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Summary
The Martin Priority Area for Action (PAA) comprising two river sub-basins, Martin_010 and Martin_040
is located in 19-5 Manin_SC_010, a sub-catchment of the Lee, Cork Harbour and Youghal Bay
catchment. The Martin River rises north of the Grenagh/Rathduff area (Martin_010) and generally
flows in a southerly direction. The Blarney_010 discharges to the Martin_040 at Killeens. Locally known
as the Blarney River, this waterbody flows eastwards to join the Martin River south of Blarney Town,
eventually joining the Shournagh River in Tower.
Due to their respective poor and moderate ecological status, Martin_010 and Martin_040 are At Risk
of not meeting their WFD good status objective. The Martin_020 and Martin_030, both at good status
and Not At Risk, are not part of the current Martin PAA and therefore do not form part of this report.
The inputting Blarney_010 waterbody at Review with moderate ecological status is included here in so
far as to establish whether or not discharge from the Blarney_010 is impacting on water quality in the
Martin_040.
In Martin_010, the return to good biological status in 2020 at the downstream station RS19M010200
is promising of possible future improvements within the waterbody however, moderate status at the
upstream station RS19M010100 still persists.
Nutrient and fish status are driving the overall moderate ecological status in Martin_040 despite the
continuity of high invertebrate status at the monitoring station at Bawnafinny Br since 2011.
Orthophosphate, total oxidised nitrogen and ammonium are all issues at Bawnafinny Br. Analysis of
the chemistry data indicates significant nutrient loads at Bawnafinny Br. Likewise, analysis of the Br
NW of Kileens monitoring station data are indicative of significant nutrient loads emanating from the
inputting Blarney_010. The nutrient status of the Martin river main channel is unknown and will need
to be characterised. However, pollution impact maps for nitrate shows widespread high risk areas.
Though the areas for phosphate sources are smaller, some phosphate high risk areas are close to the
waterbody.
The EPA initial characterisation deemed Killeens UWWTP to be a significant pressure but noted the
likely presence of other point sources in Blarney_010. To rule in or out Killeens UWWTP as significant,
LAWPRO’s decision tree approach to assessment of point sources such as UWWTP was completed,
considering nutrient loading to the waterbody, pollution risk and proximity to the WFD monitoring
point. Results showed significant risk of impact from Killeens UWWTP at the Blarney_010 monitoring
station even in mean flow conditions. However, it is considered that the impact of the plant at
Bawnafinny Br is negligible only.
Fish status prior to the 2018 fish assessment was good or high in Martin_040. In 2018, the IFI’s fish
assessment showed that one of the four sites assessed was moderate status while the other three were
high or good. (Prior assessments were conducted only at one site - Bawnafinny Bridge). The new site
that returned the overall moderate result was just downstream of the Blarney_010 confluence.
However, this is not clear evidence of impacts from the incoming waterbody as the habitat may not be
entirely suitable for all fish species here.
LAWPRO’s work in Martin_010 will characterise the nutrient dynamics and biology. As the downstream
monitoring station (MS) has returned to good status, much of the effort will be concentrated in the
upstream section to restore it to good status while maintaining a protection approach to preserve the
improvements in the downstream section. The local catchment assessment will involve SSIS, chemistry
sampling and stream walks. Characterising the nutrients will form the significant work load for
Martin_040 due to the persistent failures in nutrient and chemical status, thus reducing the potential
of this waterbody to achieve at least good ecological status despite its high invertebrate status.
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1 Background
Table 1-1: Background information for the Martin Priority Area for Action

Priority
Area for
Action

Martin

Reasons for
selection

Catchment
No.

Catchment
Name

19

Lee, Cork
Harbour and
Youghal Bay

Number of At
Risk
Waterbodies

Number of
Review
Waterbodies

2

0

Sub-Catchments
19-5
Manin_SC_010
Number of
dRBMP
Prioritised
Waterbodies

Region

Local
Authority

South
West

Cork County
Council

Number of dRBMP
Prioritised
Waterbodies
2021
2027
1

1

•

Building on improvements as a result of the removal of pressures
(completion of railway line improvement works ) in the headwaters

•

Headwaters and tributary to the main channel of the River Lee

•

Deteriorated water quality

The Martin Priority Area for Action (PAA) is located in 19-5 Manin_SC_010, a sub-catchment of the
Lee, Cork Harbour and Youghal Bay catchment (Table 1.1). The PAA is comprised of two river subbasins, Martin_010 and Martin_040 which are connected by the Not at Risk Martin_020 and
Martin_030 waterbodies. The Martin River generally flows in a southerly direction adjacent to the N20
roadway. The Review WFD risk Blarney_010 discharges to the Martin_040 near Killeens. The Martin
River join the Shournaugh River south-west of Blarney and finally discharges to the River Lee (Figure
1.1).
Due to their less than good status, Martin_010 and Martin_040 are At Risk of not meeting their WFD
good status objective (Figure 1.1). Figure 1.2 shows the WFD ecological status. For completeness, the
non-PAA waterbodies contributing flow into the Martin_040 are also included in Figures 1.1 and 1.2
(shaded area) with their respective WFD risk and ecological status. Figure 1.3 shows the schematic
layout of all waterbodies.
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Figure 1.1: Martin Priority Area for Action WFD risk status
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Figure 1. 2: Martin Priority Area for Action WFD ecological status.
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Figure 1. 3: Schematic layout of the Martin River sub-basins and the inputting Blarney_010. Italicised
text indicate the WFD risk and ecological status.
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1.2 Waterbody Information.
Table 1.2 outlines the summary of status and pressures information for the PAA waterbodies. The location of the monitoring stations (MS) are mapped in Figure 1.2
and detailed in Table 1.3.
Table 1-2: Summary information of WFD risk, environmental objective, ecological status (2007-2009, 2010-2012, 2010 -2015, 2013-2018), and pressures for the Martin
PAA.
Waterbody
Name

MARTIN_010

Code

IE_SW_19M010200

Type

River

Risk

At risk

Date to fulfil
environmental
objectives

2021

Status
Objective

Good

Ecological Status
2007-09

M

2010-12

G

2010-15

P

Pressures
2013-18

Category

Sub-Category

Significant ?

Hydromorphology

Embankments

Yes

Waste

Illegal
Dumping

Yes

P

MARTIN_020

IE_SW_19M010300

River

Not at
Risk

N/A

Good

U

H

G

G

MARTIN_030

IE_SW_19M010400

River

Not at
Risk

N/A

High

G

H

H

G

BLARNEY_010

IE_SW_19B020500

River

Review

2027

Good

G

G

G

M

Urban Wastewater

MARTIN_040

IE_SW_19M010600

River

At risk

2027

Good

M

M

M

M

Urban Run-Off

No Pressures Data Available

5

Agglomeration
PE of 1,001 to
2,000
Diffuse
Sources RunOff

Yes
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Table 1. 1: Monitoring station information.
Monitoring Stations
Waterbody
Name

Monitoring
results

Code

Type

Br W of Lissavoura

RS19M010100

Operational

Q-value only

1 km S of Rathduff (SE of Grenagh)

RS19M010200

Operational

Q-value only

Martin_020

Br near Birchill Ho

RS19M010300

Operational

Q-value only

Martin_030

Putland's Br (Waterloo)

RS19M010400

Operational

Q-value only

Monard Mill (br downstream of mill)

RS19B020480

Investigative

Yes

Br NW of Killeens Cross

RS19B020500

Operational

Yes

Just d/s Blarney Br (Lower)

RS19M010500

PreWfd

Q-value only

Bawnafinny Br

RS19M010600

Surveillance &
Operational

Q-value and
chemistry

Martin_010

Blarney_010

Martin_040
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2 Receptor information and assessment
Overview
Situated in a predominantly rural setting north-west of Cork City, the Martin River channel is
approximately 16 km long with numerous feeder streams. Martin_010 forms the headwaters of the
Martin River. The poor biological status at MARTIN-1 km S of Rathduff (SE of Grenagh) MS is driving
the overall ecological status in Martin_010 (2013-2018 cycle) while moderate biology conditions was
found at the Br W of Lissavoura MS less than 3km upstream (Figure 2.1 & Table 2.1a). The biology
returned to good status at MARTIN-1 km S of Rathduff (SE of Grenagh) and remains at moderate at Br
W of Lissavoura in 2020. Martin_020 is at good ecological status. With a WFD objective of high
ecological status, Martin_030, at good is not at satisfactory condition. However, both these
waterbodies are not within the scope of this study. In Martin_040 invertebrate status is high; however,
moderate ecological status is driven by nutrient conditions and fish (Figure 2.1 & Table 2.1b).
Locations of the MS’s are shown on Figure 2.1. Information on the receptor, including summary results
for each MS is provided in Table 2.1a and Table 2.1b. Monitoring data for each PAA waterbody are
detailed in Section 2.2.
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Figure 2.1: Monitoring stations on the Martin River
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Table 2-1a: Receptor information for Martin 010, Martin_020 and Martin_030 waterbodies.
Waterbody Code
Risk Category

MARTIN_010

MARTIN_020

MARTIN_030

IE_SW_19M010200

IE_SW_19M010300

IE_SW_19M010400

At risk

Not at risk

Not at risk

Biological monitoring
Station name

Br W of Lissavoura

1 km S of Rathduff (SE of Grenagh)

Br near Birchill Ho

Putland's Br (Waterloo)

Station code

RS19M010100

RS19M010200

RS19M010300

RS19M010400

Station Type

Operational

Operational

Operational

Operational

Q values (1971-2017)

Q values (1978-2017)

Q values (1976-2017)

Q values (1971-2017)

2017

Moderate

Poor

Good

High

2020

Moderate

Good

Good

High

Fluctuates between
Good, Moderate & Poor

Good from 1994 to 2014, dropped to Poor
in 2017 and improved to good in 2020

High in 1978 and 2011,
Good otherwise

Fluctuates between Good & High

Hydrochemistry

No data

No data

No data

No data

Hydromorphology

No data

No data

No data

HYMO element reducing eco. status

Monitoring Stations

Monitoring data

Biological Status (Inverts)

Trends in Q values
Biological Status (Fish)

Ecological status

2010-2015

2010-2015

Poor

Good

High

2013-2018

Poor

Good

Good

Element driving status

Invertebrates

Protected areas

6 x GW drinking abstractions

WFD objective.

Good

Good

Substrate Features

Normal

Substrate Siltation

Slight to Moderate

Filamentous algal cover

50 ‐ 75%

Notes
Significant issue for
receptor

Hydromorphology

FPWM catchments of Blackwater SAC populations

Drinking water abstraction

EPA biologist report
(autogenerated)

Invertebrates

High

The most upstream station (0100) remains unsatisfactory with only Moderate ecological quality being recorded. The river south of Rathduff
village (0200) has recovered from Poor to Good quality after a pollution incident in 2017. The river is otherwise satisfactory with no change
in the Good and High quality at the three remaining downstream stations.
Sediment and possibly nutrients
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Table 2-2b: Receptor information for Blarney 010 and Martin 040 waterbodies
Waterbody Code
Risk Category

BLARNEY_010

MARTIN_040

IE_SW_19B020500

IE_SW_19M010600

Review

At risk

Biological monitoring

Monitoring points

Station name

Monard Mill

Br NW of Killeens Cross

Station code

RS19B020480

RS19B020500

RS19M010600

Station Type

Investigative

Operational

Operational & Surveillance

Chemistry

Q values & chemistry

Q values & chemistry

Good

High

Good

High

No change

No change

Monitoring data
2014
Biological Status (Inverts)

2017

No data

Trends in Q values
Biological Status (Fish)

2014

High

No data

2018

Bawnafinny Br

Moderate

Hydrochemistry
Baseline 2015-2018
Ortho-P (mg/l P)

0.062

0.052

Poor

Moderate

No

No

Far

Near

0.083

0.515

0.045

Moderate

Moderate

High

Trends - significant?

No

No

No

Distance to threshold

Far

Indicative quality
Trends - significant?

No data

Distance to threshold
Baseline 2015-2018
Ammonium (mg/l N)

Indicative quality

Far

Near

7.15

5.01

Moderate

Moderate

No

No

Far

Far

<4 mg/l (exc May 2020: 4.8 mg/l)

<4 mg/l (exc June 2017: 12 mg/l and May 2020: 7.9 mg/l)

Baseline 2015-2018
TON (mg/l N)

Indicative quality
Trends - significant?

No data

Distance to threshold
Other water quality data

BOD (mg/l)

No data
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Ecological status

BLARNEY_010

MARTIN_040

2013-2018

Moderate

Moderate

Element(s) driving status

Nutrients

Fish & Nutrients

Change (since 1st cycle)

No change

No change
Four pNHA: Blarney Bog, Blarney Castle Wood, Blarney
Lake, Ardamadane Wood

Protected areas
Drinking water abstraction

1 x GW abstraction

WFD objective.
EPA biologist report
(autogenerated)
Biologists notes
Significant issue for receptor

Good
Substrate Features
Substrate Siltation

No data

Good
No data

Normal
Clean

Maintaining Good quality in five successive surveys. Prior to
2005 had been less than satisfactory.
PO4, NH4 & TON

11
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Assessment of WFD App data
2.2.1 Q values
Martin_010
The upstream Br W of Lissavoura is one of two operational MS’s located in Martin_010. Here, the
current biological status is moderate and has fluctuated between poor, moderate and good from 1994
to 2020. Prior to 1994, high and good biological conditions prevailed (Figure 2.2). A contrasting trend
in Q-values was observed at the downstream 1 km S of Rathduff (SE of Grenagh) MS (Figure 2.3). From
1994 to 2014, mainly good status was assessed there apart from the 2005 assessment which showed
indicator of high status conditions. Q-value assessments revealed bad to moderate status in the period
1978 to 1991. The current biological status (2020 Q-value: 3.5) at the upstream station is moderate
and this is driving the overall status in the waterbody. Good biological condition was reported at the
downstream station.

Figure 2.2: Q-values (1971-2017) for Br W of Lissavoura (RS19M010100) monitoring station.

Figure 2.3: Q-values (1978-2017) for MARTIN-1 km S of Rathduff (SE of Grenagh) (RS19M010200)
monitoring station.
Martin_040
This waterbody has been at good or at high biological conditions since 1976 apart from 1983 and
during the period from 1999 to 2002 when it was at moderate status at Bawnafinny Br MS (Figure
2.4). The current high invertebrate status has been so since 2011. However, moderate fish status

12
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(2018) is now driving the biological status in this waterbody. The inputting Martin_030 and the
Blarney_010 currently have high and good biological status respectively Table 2.2.

Figure 2.4: Q-values (1971-2017) for Bawnafinny Br (RS19M010600) monitoring station.
Table 2.2: Biological status (1971-2017) for the monitoring stations in the Martin PAA and the
inputting non-PAA waterbodies.
MARTIN_010

Waterbody
Monitoring
station
1971

Br W of
Lissavoura
High

1976

Good

1978

High

Bad

1981

Good

1983

Good

1986

Good

1990
1994

MARTIN_040

MARTIN_020
Br near Birchill
Ho
No data

MARTIN_030
Putland's Br
(Waterloo)
Good

Just d/s Blarney
Br (Lower)
Mod

Bawnafinny
Br
Mod

Good

High

High

High

High

High

High

High

Mod

Good

Good

Good

Good

Mod

Good

Good

Good

Mod

Poor

Good

High

High

Good

Good

Poor

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Mod

1997

Mod

Good

Good

Good

Good

Mod

1999

Poor

Good

Good

Good

Mod

Mod

2002

Poor

Good

Good

Good

Mod

Mod

2005

Good

High

Good

Good

Good

Good

2008

Mod

Good

No data

Good

Good

Good

2011

Good

Good

High

High

High

Good

2014

Poor

Good

Good

High

High

Good

2017

Mod

Poor

Good

High

High

Good

1 km S of Rathduff
(SE of Grenagh)
No data
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BLARNEY_010
Br NW of
Killeens Cross

No data
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2.2.2 Hydrochemistry
Hydrochemistry monitoring data are available for Martin_040 only. Exceedances of the annual mean
ortho-P EQS for good status have occurred every year since 2008 to 2019 (Figure 2.5) at Bawnafinny
Br (RS19M010600). The baseline concentration (2017 to 2019) is 0.052 mg P/l. (Dataset for 2020
ortho-P concentrations is incomplete at this stage). The time series (2008-2020) for the temporal
ortho-P concentrations indicate large fluctuations. During this period, the average EQS was exceeded
approximately 70% of the time and the 95th percentile for ortho-P (0.075mg P/l) was exceeded 21%
of the time. The trends in ortho-P concentrations in 2018 did not show any influence due to the
summer drought which would suggest the presence of both point and diffuse sources.
Annual average total oxidised nitrogen concentrations are well in excess of the surrogate EQS for good
ecological conditions (Figure 2.6). The time series shows the surrogate EQS was exceeded almost 96%
of the time. Annual average ammonium concentration exceedances of the EQS in 2009, 2012 and 2020
were driven by one or two temporal spikes in those years (Figure 2.7). This could be indicative of
emissions from a point source(s) likely in close proximity to the monitoring station.
Orthophosphate (as P) (mg/l)

0.200

0.150

0.100

0.050

0.000
2008

2009

2010

2011

Temporal

2012

2013

2014

Annual Average

2015

2016

2017

EQS (Average)

2018

2019

2020

EQS (95%ile)

Figure 2.5: Orthophosphate (as P) concentrations (2008-2020) for Bawnafinny Br.
Total Oxidised Nitrogen (as N) (mg/l)

9.00
8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
0.00
2008
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EQS (Average)

2017
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EQS (95%ile)

Figure 2-6: Total Oxidised Nitrogen (as N) concentrations (2008-2020) for Bawnafinny Br.
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Ammonium (mg/l)
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0.200
0.150
0.100
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Annual Average
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EQS (Average)

2018
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EQS (95%ile)

Figure 2-7: Ammonium (as-N) concentrations (2008-2020) for Bawnafinny Br.
Table 2.3: Annual mean physical/chemical parameter data for Bawnafinny Br
Alkalinity-total
(as CaCO3)
(mg/l)

Conductivity
@25°C
(µS/cm)

BOD - 5
days
(mg/l)

2008

65.1

270.9

1.1

93.7

10.6

94.0

2009

69.3

258.1

1.1

90.8

10.1

94.2

2010

70.7

261.4

1.1

93.6

9.3

95.1

2011

65.0

257.3

1.8

95.6

10.6

93.0

2012

67.3

252.1

1.1

99.0

no data

93.9

2013

69.5

259.9

1.0

99.8

no data

96.3

2014

66.3

263.3

0.9

96.2

no data

94.9

2015

68.9

264.6

0.9

96.9

no data

96.9

2016

67.6

255.0

0.7

98.1

10.8

93.2

2017

72.8

262.3

2.3

99.5

10.6

100.7

2018

75.3

289.2

0.9

94.2

10.4

108.7

2019

68.3

274.1

1.1

95.3

10.3

105.2

2020

66.0

277.8

4.2

88.4

10.8

93.0

Year

Dissolved Oxygen
(% Sat)

Total Hardness
(as CaCO3)
(mg/l)
(mg/l)

0.009

Benzo(a)pyrene (µg/l)

0.008
0.007
0.006
0.005
0.004
0.003
0.002
0.001
0
2008

2009

2010

Annual Average

2011

2012

Temporal

2013

2014

2015

2016

Annual Average EQS (since 2015)

Figure 2-8: Benzo(a)pyrene concentrations for 2008, 2011 and 2017 at Bawnafinny Br.
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2.2.3 Fish status
Table 2.4: Fish ecological status or potential for Martin_040
Waterbody

Status or Potential

Name

Code

2007-09

2010-12

2010-15

2013-18

MARTIN_040

IE_SW_19M010600

G

H

H

M

Fish ecological status is currently moderate (2013-2018, Table 2.3) in MARTIN_040 based on the 2018
IFI survey report. Four sites were surveyed in 2018 as shown in Appendix III. In summary the report
states: Site 1 (Bawnafinny Br.) retained its High fish ecological status as part of the Water Framework
Directive monitoring programme. Sites 2 and 4 met the required standard of Good status, whereas
site 3 achieved moderate status. Previously, this waterbody was surveyed only at Bawnafinny Br. This
site has consistently been at good or high fish status. Site 3 is situated close to the outlet of inputting
waterbody-Blarney_010. The moderate fish status at site 3 would suggest that issues/pressures in
Blarney_010 are driving the fish and overall biological status in Martin_040.

Summary of the issues
2.3.1 Martin_010
The current ecological status in this headwater sub-basin is driven by the invertebrates at the
downstream monitoring station MARTIN-1 km S of Rathduff (SE of Grenagh). Biological quality at the
upstream station Br W of Lissavoura remains unsatisfactory but showed an improvement from poor
to moderate in 2017.
Despite there being only 3 kilometres between both monitoring stations, the Q values indicate
contrasting conditions. This may have been due to localised, episodic occurrences. Following the
period 1994 – 2014 when the biology was good or high a deterioration to poor conditions ensued in
2017 at the downstream MS. Biologist noted ‘a serious decline to poor quality was recorded south of
Rathduff village (0200) and the river was extensively covered in sewage fungus at this location. This
was traced to a discharge of silage effluent which has since ceased’. At that time, the biologist also
reported 50 – 70% filamentous algae cover. These indicators would be suggestive of nutrient and/or
organic enrichment. Slight to moderate siltation was also noted there.
Upstream of Br W of Lissavoura, the biologists noted excessive cutting of vegetation on the margins
and dumping of this plant debris in the waterbody. This decaying organic material would lead to
conditions which would compromise sensitive invertebrate survival especially in low flow condition in
this headwater site. The biologist reported the presence of only a few individuals of the sensitive
mayfly – Ecdyonurus. All other taxa present we less sensitive and pollutant tolerant.

2.3.2 Martin_040
Invertebrate status has been good here since 2005 and a further improvement to high status in 2011
has remained to date. The biologists noted only trace filamentous algal growth and 14% macrophyte
cover in 2017 at the MS. The substrate siltation was described as clean. Despite the high invertebrate
status, the current overall biological condition is moderate and driven by fish status. This is in contrast
to the previous two WFD cycles when biological status was high.
Supporting chemistry conditions have been moderate since 2008 driven by failures in the nutrient
conditions. The timelines for orthophosphate and total oxidised nitrogen shows that concentrations
are persistently in excess of their EQS’s. Annual mean BOD was 4.2 mg/l in 2020 reflecting the
temporal exceedances which were in the range 5.4 to 7.9 mg/l. Ammonium is of concern despite
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annual average concentration being below the EQS for most years. Large temporal spikes are
indicative of point source(s) emissions.
Chemical surface water status failure to achieve good occurred in 2017. The WFD Annex X priority
hazardous substances include poly aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) that are monitored one year in each
WFD cycle. The annual average EQS (AA EQS) concentration for one such PAH, benzo(a)pyrene is 1.7
x 10-4 µg/l and the biota EQS is 5 µg/kg (S.I. No. 386/2015). A 22-fold breach of the AA EQS in 2017
occurred along with other lesser exceedances (Figure 2.8). ‘Benzo(a)pyrene can be considered as a
marker for the other PAHs, hence only benzo(a)pyrene needs to be monitored for comparison with
the biota EQS or the corresponding AA- EQS in water.’
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2.4 Supplementary Information – Inputting waterbodies

Figure 2-9: Inputting waterbody Blarney_010 (shaded).
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2.4.1 Q values
Martin_030 and Blarney_010 are inputting waterbodies to Martin_040 (Figure 2.8). Though not a PAA
under the current River Basin Management Plan (RBMP) but with a high status objective, Martin_030
is at high biological status (Q-Value 4-5, 2020) and has been so since 2011. However, hydromorphology
conditions are reducing the overall ecological status to good. Biological status in Blarney_010
monitored only at Br NW of Killeens Cross has remained at good from 2005 to 2017 (Figure 2.9).

Figure 2-10: Q-values (1994-2017) at Br NW of Killeens Cross.

2.4.2 Hydrochemistry
Martin_030 is not monitored for nutrients. Blarney_010 joins Martin_040 near Killeens but is not a
PAA under the current RBMP. The waterbody is currently at moderate ecological status due to failures
in nutrient conditions. Chemistry monitoring is carried out at Br NW of Killeens Cross (operational)
and Monard Mill (br downstream of mill, investigative) MS’s (Figure 2.8).
Annual average ortho-P concentrations have persistently exceeded the EQS at both monitoring
station. Temporally, most of the ortho-P observations have exceeded the EQS and spikes are of
concern suggesting that point sources are responsible (Figures 2.10, 2.11, 2.16 and 2.17).
Nitrogen conditions are shown in Figures 2.12 to 2.15, 2.18 and 2.19.

Orthophosphate (as P) (mg/l)

0.250
0.200
0.150
0.100
0.050
0.000
2014
2015
2016
Orthophosphate (as P) -filtered

2017
Annual Average

2018

2019
EQS (Average)

Figure 2-11: Orthophosphate (as P)-filtered (2014-2020) for Br NW of Killeens Cross.
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Figure 2-12: Orthophosphate (as P)-unspecified (2016-2020) for Br NW of Killeens Cross.
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Figure 2-13: Nitrate (as N) (2016-2020) for Br NW of Killeens Cross.
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Figure 2-14: Total Nitrogen (as N) (2014-2020) for Br NW of Killeens Cross
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Total Oxidised Nitrogen (mg/l)
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Figure 2-15: Total Oxidised Nitrogen (as N) (2016-2020) for Br NW of Killeens Cross.
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Figure 2-16: Ammonium (2014-2020) for Br NW of Killeens Cross.
Table 2.5: Annual mean physical/chemical parameter data for Br NW of Killeens Cross.
Alkalinity-total
(as CaCO3)

BOD - 5 days (Total)

Conductivity @20°C

Dissolved Oxygen

Total Hardness
(as CaCO3)

mg/l

mg/l

µS/cm

% Sat

mg/l

2014

92.3

1.6

271

99.1

No data

2015

101.5

0.7

301

94.0

No data

2016

75.0

1.0

282

92.8

120

2017

84.2

1.9

287

No data

125

2018

88.8

1.5

321

95.5

130

2019

81.4

1.3

286

90.9

124

2020

80.0

1.7

276

92.4

99*

* denotes single observation.
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Orthophosphate (as P) - filtered
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Figure 2-17: Orthophosphate (as P) - filtered (2014-2020) for Monard Mill (br downstream of mill).
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Figure 2-18: Orthophosphate (as P) - unspecified (2019-2020) for Monard Mill (br downstream of mill).
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Figure 2-19: Ammonium concentrations (2014-2020) for Monard Mill (br downstream of mill).
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Total Nitrogen (mg/l)
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Figure 2-20: Total nitrogen concentrations (2014-2020) for Monard Mill (br downstream of mill).
Table 2.6: Annual mean physical/chemical parameter data for Monard Mill (br downstream of mill).
Dissolved
Oxygen

Dissolved Oxygen

BOD - 5 days
(Total)

Conductivity
@20°C

mg/l

% Sat

mg/l

µS/cm

2014

11.4

101.5

1.34

291.38

2015

10.9

97.5

0.63

286.00

2016

10.8

95.5

0.48

276.50

2017

10.7

99.8

1.78

278.50

2018

10.3

96.0

1.78

306.50

2019

10.9

98.1

1.32

286.20

2020

10.0

99.6

1.89

297.00

2.4.3 Summary of the issues
Nutrients are driving the moderate ecological status in Blarney_010. Killeens UWWTP (deemed to be
a significant pressure by the EPA initial characterisation is approximately 200m upstream from the Br
NW of Killeens Cross operational MS. Ortho_P and ammonium spikes are indicative of point sources
upstream of Monard Mill (br downstream of mill) MS.
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3 Significant pressures
EPA characterisation
Table 3-1: Initial EPA characterisation
Waterbody

Id

Category

Sub-category

Name

Significant?

WBP0005679

Hydromorphology

Embankments

n/a

Yes

WBP0006323

Waste

Illegal Dumping

n/a

Yes

MARTIN_040

WBP0005674

Urban Run-off

Diffuse Sources
Run-Off

Blarney

Yes

BLARNEY_010

WBP0005396

Urban Wastewater

Agglomeration
PE of 1,001 to
2,000

Killeens

Yes

MARTIN_010

Pressure &
impact details
Altered
habitat due to
Hydrological
changes
Altered
habitat due to
Morphological
changes
Altered
habitat due to
Hydrological
changes
Altered
habitat due to
Morphological
changes
Nutrient
Pollution
Organic
Pollution
Nutrient
Pollution
Organic
Pollution

Martin_010
Hydromorphology (embankments) was deemed to be a significant pressure (Table 3.1). The Iarnród
Éireann Intercity line runs adjacent to the waterbody along the reach north of Br W of Lissavoura.
Here, the likely presence of embankments associated with such infrastructure come into close
proximity with the waterbody. Cork County Council staff believed that the poor biological status in
2014 may have been due to construction works undertaken on the railway line at the time. Also, aerial
photography shows that the stream has been culverted at several locations. Despite the presence of
these structures, the morphological quality index (Appendix I) is classified as good. Local catchment
assessment (LCA) will determine the significance or otherwise of these structures. Illegal dumping of
waste from excessive cutting of the margins and dumping of plant debris in the waterbody as observed
by the EPA biologists in June 2017 was also deemed to be the significant pressure (Table 3.1). This
event corresponded with a Q-value 3-4. The decomposition of such material would have potentially
contributed an organic load large enough to knock out any sensitive invertebrate species present.
Local authority staff surveys in 2016 noted that silt originating from local roads and the railway bridge
close to the upstream MS were likely causes for the stream sediment. Extensive sewage fungus growth
was observed in June 2017 at the downstream MARTIN-1 km S of Rathduff (SE of Grenagh) and
coincided with a Q value 3. This was the first time since 1994 that unsatisfactory conditions occurred
here. The EPA biologists noted this was due to a silage effluent discharge event. At the initial
characterisation stage, Grenagh CoA (A0524) was flagged as the suspected cause of the deterioration
in 2017 however, the LA deemed this not to be the case.
In conclusion, the downstream MS has recovered. The unsatisfactory conditions are caused by
hydromorphology and the localised impacts from sediment sources are the likely significant pressures
at the upstream site.
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Martin_040
Nutrients are an issue at Bawnafinny Br MS. The nutrient status of the upstream waterbodies in the
Martin River system is unknown however PIP maps are indicative of high to very high risk from nitrate.
Diffuse sources of urban run-off from Blarney Town was identified as the sole significant pressure in
the initial characterisation for Martin_040 (Table 3.1).
Nutrient data shows persistent EQS exceedances at both MS’s in Blarney_010 however, there is a huge
contrast in both orthophosphate and ammonium concentrations between both MS and the WWTP
upstream of Br NW of Killeens Cross is organically and hydraulically overloaded. The assessment of
the load contribution from Killeens WWTP to the Br NW of Killeens Cross and Bawnafinny Br MSs’ is
dealt with below. The catchment upstream of the WWTP is intensively farmed and a likely source of
nitrogen. Additionally, ortho-P and ammonium spikes are indicative of point sources upstream of
Monard Mill (br downstream of mill) also. At this stage, the focus for attention would be the point
sources upstream of Br NW of Killeens Cross but the wetlands between the two MS may be having an
attenuating influence on the pollutants. Assessments will be needed to identify whether the sources
of the elevated nutrients at Bawnafinny Br is from the upstream Martin catchment rather than or in
addition to the point sources in Blarney_010.
Contribution of Kileens UWWTP to the nutrient load at Br NW of Killeens and Bawnafinny Br.
Killeens UWWTP is situated ~300m upstream of Br NW of Killeens MS. Urban wastewater was
identified as a significant pressure in the EPA initial characterisation and the plant is assessed below
under the LAWPRO desktop assessment methodology to determine whether the scope of the local
catchment assessment needs to include this potential point sources from the inputting waterbody.
Detailed information on the desktop assessment methodology is provided in Appendices IV, V and VI.
In summary, the methodology involved:
i)

Confirmed significant pressure from initial characterisation (allows for some UWWTPs to be
excluded from requirement for field assessment, see appendix IV).
ii) Assessment of significant issue nutrient load contribution to the total nutrient load and required
load reduction at the WFD MS’s, in this case the operational station at Br NW of Killeens and the
operational/surveillance station Bawnafinny Br.
iii) Assessment of the pollution risk posed by the combined discharge in 95%ile flow conditions at Br
NW of Killeens and Bawnafinny Br.
iv) Consideration of the proximity issue i.e., distance between the UWW discharge and Br NW of
Killeens and Bawnafinny Br.
Killeens WWTP operate under the EPA wastewater discharge license, reference number D0329-01.
The Killeens plant comprises a 3P - Tertiary P removal system.
Nutrient data for this assessment is from the 2019 Killeens wastewater treatment plant AER.
i) Significant pressure from initial characterisation?
Yes. UWW was identified as the sole significant pressure on Blarney_010.
ii) Assessment of load contribution to the total load at the WFD monitoring point.
Effluent monitoring results are available for the Killeens plant. The daily nutrient concentrations are
detailed in the 2019 Annual Environmental Report and the calculated nutrient discharge loads
presented in Appendix V and VI are outlined in Table 3.2.
The estimated contribution of the UWW discharge to the total daily load at Br NW of Killeens and
Bawnafinny Br and the required load reduction at these sites are shown below in Tables 3.3 and 3.4.
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Table 3-2: Discharge concentrations and loads for Killeens UWWTP.
Discharge
Conc

Discharge
Load

mg/l

kg/d

BOD

23.37

3.86

Ortho-P

1.90

0.32

NH4N

45.25

7.47

Table 3-3: Killeens urban wastewater treatment plant contribution to mean daily load at Br NW of
Killeens.
Flow at Br
NW of
Kileens

Water
quality at
Br NW of
Kileens

Estimated
Load at Br
NW of
Kileens

Estimated load
reduction at Br
NW of Kileens

UWW contrib. to
estimated total
load Br NW of
Kileens

UWW contrib. to
estimated load
reduction Br NW of
Kileens

(Q30, l/day)

(mg/l)

(kg/day)

(kg/day)

%

%

46695658

0.073

3.41

1.94

9

16

0.206

9.62

6.89

78

108

BOD
Ortho-P
NH4N

Table 3-4: Kileens urban wastewater treatment plant contribution to mean daily load at Bawnafinny
Br.
Flow at
Bawnafinny
Br

Water
quality at
Bawnafinny
Br

Estimated
Load at
Bawnafinny
Br

Estimated
load reduction
at Bawnafinny
Br

UWW contrib. to
estimated total
load Bawnafinny
Br

UWW contrib. to
estimated load
reduction Bawnafinny
Br

(Q30, l/day)

(mg/l)

(kg/day)

(kg/day)

%

%

277275744

0.061

16.91

8.18

2

4

0.037

10.26

-5.96

BOD
Ortho-P
NH4N

iii)

Assessment of pollution risk posed by the UWW discharge in river 95%ile flow conditions.

A detailed assessment of pollution risk is provided in Appendix V and VI for the Killeens UWWTP.
Headroom utilisation greater than 50% is considered to be indicative of possible pollution risk and
therefore requires subsequent field assessment. This conservative approach is taken because i)
effluent quality is estimated only and ii) flow data is also estimated; the error margin at the lower end
of the Hydrotool data range (Q95) is 56%.
Table 3-5: Headroom utilisation in Q95 for Killeens urban wastewater plant at Br NW of Killeens.
Upstream conc (notional clean)

Final D/S Conc

Headroom Utilised

mg/l

mg/l

%

BOD

0.260

1.128

37

Ortho-P

0.005

0.076

102

NH4N

0.008

1.707

1287

Results outlined in Table 3-5 suggest that pollution risk associated with the wastewater treatment
plant discharges is severe, with effluent NH4N and ortho-P utilising 1287% and 102% respectively of
the river’s assimilative capacity at the Br NW of Killeens in 95%ile flow conditions.
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Table 3-6: Headroom utilisation in Q95 for Kileens urban wastewater plant at Bawnafinny Br.
Upstream conc (notional clean)

Final D/S Conc

Headroom Utilised

mg/l

mg/l

%

BOD

0.260

0.274

1

Ortho-P

0.005

0.006

2

NH4N

0.008

0.035

20

Results outlined in Table 3-6 suggest that pollution risk associated with the wastewater treatment
plant discharge is low at Bawnafinny bridge, with effluent NH4N utilising 20% of the river’s assimilative
capacity at the Br NW of Killeens in 95%ile flow conditions. However, it must be noted the influence
of the wetland upstream of Bawnafinny Br for nutrient and organic pollutant attenuation.
iv)

Consideration of proximity of the discharge to the monitoring points

The close proximity of the wastewater treatment plant is an issue for Br NW of Killeens however, the
plant’s impact at Bawnafinny Br is only negligible.
Conclusion on UWW as a potential point source pressure on Martin_040
The effluent discharge from the WWTP is unlikely to be a significant contributor to mean daily orthoP and ammonium loadings at Bawnafinny Br. However, it contributes a significant nutrient load to Br
NW of Killeens MS. The discharges do not pose a specific proximity risk for the Bawnafinny Br site.
From the UWW decision tree, results indicate that the UWW pressure needs to be assessed in the LCA
process focussing on potential impact at the Br NW of Kileens Cross site where fish status is moderate.
The assessment should include SSIS and rounds of nutrient monitoring upstream and downstream of
the wastewater treatment plant discharge location.
The diluting influence of the Martin River on the Blarney River is not known.
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4 Pathway information and analysis
Pathway Summary
If the pressures on Martin_010 are confirmed as being associated with hydromorphology and localised
sediment sources, the conceptual model will not be needed. However, it is included here in the event
that diffuse agriculture is also identified as a pressure. Briefly, compartment 1 (Martin 010 and most
of Martin 040): primarily freely draining soils over moderately well drained subsoil and local important
aquifer. Shallow g/w important flow path for nitrate. Compartment 2 (Martin 040 only) is a band of
poorly draining soils (peat and alluvial) and wetlands around the channel downstream of Blarney_010.
Near surface pathways are important for phosphate loss from diffuse sources.
Table 4-1: Conceptual model compartments description
Compartment 1

Compartment 2

Bedrock unit

Devonian Old Red Sandstone

Dinantian mudstones & sandstones
Dinantian pure unbedded limestones
Dinantian lower impure limestones

Aquifer category

Ll (locally important) (Lk small
section)

Lk (locally important karstified)

GWB

Ballinhassig East

Subsoil

Devonian sandstone till

Subsoil permeability

Moderately drained

Soils

Acid mineral deep well drained

Alluvial, fen peat, made

Soil drainage

Well drained

Alluv min, Peat

PO4 susceptibility

Low

High- v high

NO3 susceptibility (near surface)

High

Very low - low

PO4 PIP (surface water)

Low

Rank 1-3 (very high)

NO3 PIP (surface water)

High

Low (rank 6)

Likely main flow pathways

Shallow g/w

Surface drainage

Likely CSAs

Focus on source control

along the channel floodplain,
reclaimed peat

Attribution:
Areas for Action: EPA Catchments Unit (2018)
Bedrock Unit: GSI (2008)
Aquifer Category: GSI (2015)
Groundwater body: EPA Catchments Unit (2018)
Soils & Subsoils: Teagasc (2015)
IFS Soils: EPA (2006)
Susceptibility and Pollution Impact Potential Maps: EPA (2018)
WFD waterbody status: EPA (2018)
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Figure 4.1: Martin PAA pathways conceptual model
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5 Interim story of the Priority Area for Action
The Martin PAA, made up of two sub-basins is located north-west of Cork City. In the south of the PAA,
Blarney is the only sizeable urban settlement however, close to the headwaters, the village of Grenagh
has seen expansion in the last decade. Apart from an area of forestry in the north-west of the
Martin_010, pasture is the main land-use across both sub-basins. The urban fabric of Blarney town
also makes up a significant area in Martin_010.
Martin_010
• Headwaters of the Martin River with two EPA MS’s
• Currently at risk and poor ecological status (2015-2018 cycle).
• Conditions at the downstream MS recovered to good in 2020. Moderate status reported at
the upstream station in 2020. New revised ecological status should be ‘moderate’.
• The upstream station Br W of Lissavoura now driving overall status.
• Likely significant issues
o Nutrients are a likely issue based on the pressures present.
o Sediment. Slight to moderate deposition noted by EPA biologists.
o In 2017, organic pollution was the main cause of the less than satisfactory conditions.
The current conditions contributing to organic pollution will be assessed during LCA.
• Likely significant pressures
o Agriculture – nutrient losses.
o Hydromorphology – embankments and rail line.
o Forestry.
Martin_040
• Lowest reaches of the Martin River and Blarney River systems.
• Currently at moderate ecological status however, invertebrates are at high status.
• Moderate biological condition is driven by fish status at one site close to the confluence with
Blarney_010.
• Nutrient status is moderate. Preliminary analysis indicates that nutrients from Blarney_010
are contributing a significant load to the Bawnafinny Br MS.
• Failing to achieve good chemical water status conditions due to the EQS exceedances in PAH
– benzo(a)pyrene.
• Likely significant issues
o Nutrients are a likely issue at the MS based on the pressures present in the
Blarney_010 and the Martin River system.
o Despite the low levels of benzo(a)pyrene, connectivity between the receptor and the
possible diffuse sources is present.
• Likely significant pressures
o Agriculture – nutrient losses.
o Urban wastewater treatment plant – Killeens.
o Diffuse urban runoff in Blarney.
o Point sources due to misconnections from private and commercial premises in
Blarney.
o Other point sources in Blarney_010 likely.
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6 Workplan
6.1: Further characterisation actions from the WFD App
Table 6.1: Description of the investigative assessments for further characterisation actions.
Waterbody

Id

Action

Description
Upstream of RS19M010100. Focus on excessive
cutting of RWB margins and dumping of plant
debris in the RWB, as per biologists’ comments. If
the impact was short term, collect SSRS in order to
assess whether the biology has improved. Note:
EPA Biologists reported gross contamination u/s of
station 19M010200 on 15th June 2017. The station
has deteriorated from Good to Poor. WWTP;
A0524 has been flagged as the suspected cause.

MARTIN_010

FC002762

IA5 Multiple Sources in
defined rural area (1km)
or waterbody or rural
town

MARTIN_040

FC002764

IA6 Multiple Sources in
Large Urban Area

Blarney town

BLARNEY_010

FC002763

IA7 Multiple Sources in
Multiple Areas

Focus on WWTP for RS19B20500 and on point
sources of phosphate and ammonia upstream of
RS19B020480.

6.2: Local catchment assessment
6.2.1: Martin_010

Figure 6.1: Local catchment assessment sites in Martin_010.
Cork County Council staff advised that a pollution incident which occurred during structural
maintenance work on the rail line in 2014 (personal communication) may be the likely cause for the
drop in status from good in 2011 to poor in 2014 at the upstream MS. Also, work by the LA in 2016
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indicates the presence of numerous sediment sources likely impacting on the waterbody in this
locality. The EPA biologists stated that cutting of the river margins and dumping of plant debris in the
waterbody impacted the biology in 2017. While a slight recovery is noted, the Br W of Lissavoura MS
remains unsatisfactory as per the current moderate biological status. Following a localised pollution
incident in 2017, the downstream MS recovered to good biological status in 2020.
The entire waterbody will be subject to LCA however, emphasis will be placed to advance
improvements at the MS in the catchment upstream of Br W of Lissavoura. The agricultural land use
in this rural area is intensively managed pasture. Forestry is also a significant land use. As shown in
Figure 6.1, biological assessments will be undertaken at site 1010 on the main channel and site 2010,
on a tributary discharging from the large, forested area in the west of the upper catchment.
Biological assessment will be carried out at the downstream MS (Site 3010). If this site is ‘probably not
significantly impacted’ no further biological assessment will be required. However, should Site 3010
be impacted, further biological assessment will be required at sites 4010, 5010, 6010, and 7010 and
possible others.
Biological assessments will aid in refining which river reaches require further LCA. It is highly likely that
streams walks will be necessary upstream of sites 1010 and 2010.
Field parameter measurements such as DO, conductivity, pH and TDS will be taken on each LCA visit.

6.2.2: Martin_040

Figure 6.2: Local catchment assessment sites in Martin_040.
Invertebrates are at high status but nutrients are driving the overall moderate ecological status in this
waterbody. The nutrient status of the waterbodies upstream of Blarney Town on the Martin River
system is unknown however PIP maps are indicative of high to very high risk from nitrate. The branch
of the Martin_040 flowing from the east of the catchment known as the Blarney River (joins the Martin
near Blarney Castle) includes Blarney_010. This waterbody is a likely source of nutrients to the MS at
Bawnafinny Br. The 2018 assessment shows that fish status was moderate only at the site downstream
of the Blarney _010 confluence and close to the Killeens WWTP and discharge point.
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From the nutrient load’s perspective, the assessment of the WWTP show definite potential for impact
at Br NW of Killeens.
Diffuse sources of urban run-off from Blarney Town was identified as the sole significant pressure in
the initial characterisation (Table 3.1) and the action for further characterisation was an IA6 in Blarney
Town (Table 6.1).
Chemistry sampling rounds at different flow conditions will be undertaken to build a profile of the
nutrient dynamics to identify the areas for nutrient losses/sources. The strategically located sampling
sites shown in Figure 6.2 will help capture the nutrient loads originating from each area at a coarse
scale. Mass balance calculations with identify the nutrient loads originating from within the
Martin_040 and the contribution from the inputting waterbodies. This will refine whether it is
required to build a finer scale picture for nutrients in the urban setting of Blarney Town.
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7 Review of mitigation options
Recommendations on possible mitigation measures will be preliminary until further data become
available. However due to the agricultural setting of the PAA, the soil and geological conditions,
mitigation actions will most likely focus on nitrate. Source control options such as reduction of
nitrogen inputs, nutrient management planning and the use of protected urea would be implemented.
Mitigation measures for nitrate are particularly important in this catchment because the Martin River
as part of the Lee, Cork Harbour and Youghal Bay catchment is one of the catchments of concern for
nitrate loss. Nitrate mitigation measures will be recommended where nitrate critical source areas
exist.
The areas of high phosphate risk will be assessed also. Currently the most effective measures for
phosphorus control are pathway interception options. Where phosphate is shown to be an issue it will
have to be established whether this is due to point sources, overland flow or the less likely situation
where it is entering via groundwater. In such situations, referrals will be directed to ASSAP. Pathway
interception for phosphate will be the most effective in the case of overland flow.
Desk study conclusions are that point source pressures likely exist in both PAA waterbodies. If
confirmed, these will be referred to the appropriate licensing/consent authority/ASSAP to address.

8 Communications
Community information meeting
Community information meeting was held virtually via Zoom on the 12th of May 2021.
Number of attendees excluding LAWPRO and ASSAP representatives: 20

Key messages for this PAA
The Local Authority Waters Catchment Assessment Team is to identify areas in the catchment where
significant pressures are occurring and to recommend measures to address these. This will be done
after reviewing all the information available and walking the key areas in the catchment.
• Orthophosphate and total oxidised nitrogen are the nutrient issues in the Martin_040.
• Initial assessments have identified wastewater treatment in Blarney_010 as one probable
significant pressure impacting in the downstream Martin_040.
• Other point sources in Blarney_010 are likely contributing to the ortho-P load.
• Invertebrate status at Bawnafinny Br is high.
• Moderate fish status at the confluence of the Blarney_010 is reducing the biological status in
Martin_040.
• Despite the lack of data, it is likely that the Martin river system is contributing significantly to
the orthophosphate and total oxidised nitrogen loads at Bawnafinny Br.
• The downstream monitoring station has recovered to Q4 in 2020. An acute pollution incident
impacted Martin_010 prior to the biological assessment in 2017.
• Moderate ecological conditions still persist upstream.
• Probable hydromorphology pressures include channelisation, embankments and culverts
associated with the rail line will be investigated during LCA.
• Sedimentation due to the hydromorphology and/or agriculture and/or forestry pressures
possibly impacting on aquatic habitats in the upper section of the waterbody.
• Next steps in the catchment assessment will be to undertake SSIS and water quality samples
assessments.
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•
•
•

LAWPRO will work in the catchment to identify the issue(s) impacting on water quality and to
confirm if agriculture (and/or other pressures) are causing the water quality issues.
The LAWPRO team will work with the relevant stakeholders to address any issues identified.
Where agriculture is confirmed as a significant pressure in the catchment, LAWPRO will refer
the issues within the problematic areas to ASSAP.

Comments from the community meeting
Excellent discussion took place during the questions and answers session of the public consultation
meeting which was held via Zoom in May 2021. Questions and comments outlined below were based
on technical aspects of the data and information collated for this desk study and delivered at the
meeting.
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

How is it known that the water quality is at moderate status?
Does water quality change dramatically over time?
A member from a community group involved in a local Citizen Science project noted the
presence of elevated nitrate levels using nitrate test strips in the Martin River between
Waterloo and Blarney Castle.
In reference to the inputting Blarney_010, a participant commented that there is a large
tributary to the east of Martin_40 with otter and fish and has big plans for development, what
is known about this trib?
Do LAWPRO feed into the planning regulations?
Over how many years have you been testing/monitoring and have results varied much over
time?
Have you pinpointed any local pressures in the area?

Date of completion of Desk Study: July 26th ,2021
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Appendices
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Appendix I: Rainfall and Biological Oxygen Demand
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Appendix II: Pressures
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Appendix III: IFI Fish Survey Sites in Martin_040

Source: Fish in Rivers Factsheet 2018/11, Inland Fisheries Ireland
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Appendix IV: Desk assessment of urban wastewater water pressure
LAWPRO’s decision tree approach to UWW assessment follows four steps, considering nutrient loading,
pollution risk and proximity to the WFD monitoring point.
1

Significant pressure from initial characterisation?

The purpose of this question is only to rule out the requirement for LCA for those plants which are i) a
confirmed significant pressure, ii) with effective action plans in place and agreed with the licensing authority
and iii) already on the IW investment programme. UWW was not identified as a significant pressure from the
initial characterisation assessment of Drumcomoge_010.

2
Assessment of UWW nutrient loading, contribution to the loading at the WFD monitoring point
and contribution to the required reduction.
•

Assess the significant issue ‘average load’ at the WFD monitoring point, using mean flow (normally Q30)
and baseline monitoring data for the WFD monitoring point. For significant point sources it may be better
to estimate load using individual flow estimates for each sampling event.

•

What is the load reduction required at the WFD monitoring point? [(A-B)mg/l x C (lpd)]
where A= current nutrient MRP baseline
B= desired conc (EQS *0.9 for e.g.)
C= mean flow (Q30) litres per day. If flow data are not available, use EPA Hydrotool. Adjust for catchment
area if required.

•

What is the contribution of the UWWTP in terms of the overall load reduction required?

3

Assessment of pollution risk in 95%ile flow conditions from licensed facilities.

Estimate the resultant concentration of the discharge at the WFD monitoring station, using 95%ile flow at
the WFD monitoring point, real effluent data (from facility AER’s) and notional clean background upstream
water quality data. The use of notional clean upstream allows you to assess the pollution risk associated with
the discharge in isolation.

4

Considering the proximity of the discharge to the WFD monitoring point.

Where the WFD monitoring point is close to the discharge, periodic plant incidents resulting in non-compliant
effluent have the potential to impact on water quality at the WFD monitoring point. It is unlikely that this
type of pressure can be properly assessed at desk study stage but the desk study report should note that
there may be a proximity issue and it should of course be included in the scope of the local catchment
assessment, using biological monitoring to assess this ‘proximity’ potential pressure.
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Appendix V: Mass balance calculations for Killeens UWWTP discharge at Br
NW of Killeens Cross
Facility Name

Killeens WWTP (PE: 1200)

(only enter data in yellow cells!)

Reference Number:

D0329-01

Licence/COA number as relevant

1) 95%ile river flow at nearest downstream WFD monitoring point
either enter lps data in cell B3 or enter lpd data into cell D3, overwriting cell formula ( 1m3=1000 litres)
River Flow
(95%ile)
0.0489323 m3/sec
4227750.72 lpd
2) Effluent Dry Weather Flow (DWF)
usually determined by PE*200lpd
Average Hydraulic
loading
165 m3/day
Total D/S flow

165000 lpd
4392750.72 lpd

3) Resultant concentration calculations for the discharge at nearest downstream WFD monitoring point
Upstream
conc using
notional
clean conc
(mg/l)

U/S Conc
(actual)
mg/l

Upstream
Annual
load using
Average
notional U/S Load Effluent
clean conc (actual)
Conc
(mg/l)
(mg/d)
(mg/l)

Effluent
Load
(mg/d)

Total Load
using
notional
clean
(mg/d)

Real Total
Load
(mg/d)

Final D/S
conc using
Final D/S Conc
actual
using notional
results
clean (mg/l)
(mg/l)

95%ile EQS
(Cmax)

BOD (mg/l)

0.26

1.32

1099215.19 5589086

23.37

3856050

4955265.19 9445136.45

1.13

2.150

2.60

P (mg/l)

0.005

0.088

21138.7536 372042.1

1.9

313500

334638.754 685542.063

0.076

0.156

0.075

NH4-N (mg/l)

0.008

0.084

33822.0058 355131.1

45.25

7466250

7500072.01 7821381.06

1.71

1.781

0.14

4) Headroom assessment (at nearest downstream WFD monitoring point), using existing water quality or adjusted background:
Head Room mg/l = Cmax-C

Cmax =
mg/l

C=

Max permissible conc (EQS) (mg/l)
Upstream conc
(mg/l)

Background upstream conc. (mg/l)

Final D/S
Conc
mg/l

Percentage
Headroom
utilised

BOD Headroom =

1.28

BOD

1.32

2.15

65

MRP Headroom =

-0.01

MRP

0.088

0.156

-524

0.06

NH4N

0.084

1.781

3030

Ammonia N Headroom=

5) Headroom assessment (at nearest downstream WFD monitoring point), using notional clean figures:
Head Room mg/l = Cmax-C

Cmax =

mg/l

C=

Upstream conc
(notional
Final D/S
clean)
Conc
(mg/l)
mg/l

Max permissible conc (EQS) (mg/l)

Background upstream conc. (mg/l)

Percentage
Headroom
utilised

BOD Headroom =

2.34

BOD

0.260

1.128

37

MRP Headroom =

0.07

MRP

0.005

0.076

102

Ammonia N Headroom=

0.13

NH4N

0.008

1.707

1287
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Appendix VI: Mass balance calculations for Killeens UWWTP discharge at
Bawnafinny Bridge
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